ABSTRACT. Immune and lectin histochemical and microchemical methods were employed to study growth cartilage from seven cases of achondrogenesis type I1 (LangerSaldino). The normal architecture of the epiphyseal and growth plate cartilage was replaced by a morphologically heterogeneous tissue. Some areas were comprised of vascular canals surrounded by extensive fibrous tissue and enlarged cells that had the appearance and histochemical characteristics of hypertrophic chondrocytes. Other areas contained a mixture of cells ranging from small to the enlarged chondrocytes. The extracellular matrix in the latter areas was more abundant and had characteristics of both precartilage mesenchymal matrix and typical cartilage matrix; it contained types I and I1 collagen, cartilage proteoglycan, fibronectin, and peanut agglutinin binding glycoconjugate(s the predominant collagen of the growth cartilage in this disorder is type 1 rather than type I1 collagen as is normally found (6-9). Although these various changes presumably reflect the basic defect in achondrogenesis type 11, the nature of the defect and how it disrupts linear bone growth are not known. To explore these issues, we have studied epiphyseal and growth plate cartilage from seven cases of achondrogenesis type I1 by a combination of morphologic, immune, and lectin histochemical and microchemical methods designed to determine the distribution and content of skeletal collagens, proteoglycans, and other extracellular matrix macromolecules in the tissue. Our results suggest that achondrogenesis type I1 may be a disorder of type I1 collagen biosynthesis or of chondrocyte differentiation.
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-. > Fig. 2 . Region of growth cartilage from a 16-wk fetus exhibiting the hypertrophic cartilage morphologic appearance stained to demonstrate: A, type I collagen; B, type I1 collagen; C, C6S PC; and D, PNA binding. The penvascular fibrous tissues stain intensely for type 1 collagen, C6S PC, and PNA and weakly for type I1 collagen. The matrix septa that separate the enlarged chondrocytes stain weakly for both type I and I1 collagen and moderately for C6S PG, but not for PNA. Note that the material located between the cell borders and lacunar walls stains for C6S PC. Original magnification, x 160. enlarged cells described above to small round cells within small out these regions. The areas of hypertrophic and mixed cartilage lacunae. The extracellular matrix was more abundant in these were randomly intermixed and not well demarcated from one areas, but was less than in controls. Poorly staining areas in another. There was no correlation between the relative proporwhich the matrix appeared very fibrous were scattered through-tion of morphologic patterns and the radiographic severity, al-I. $.
3.
Reglon of growth cartilage Irom a 16-wk fctus exhib~ting the m~xed cartilage rnorpholog~c appearance stained to cicmonstratc. . I . t!pc I collagen: /I. type 11 collagen; (', ( ' 6 s I)(;: and I), PNA blnding. Note that thc matrix is morc abundant and stains (i>r ~l l l ti)111-dctcsrn~nants. Or~gi~lal magnification, x I00 though the matrix tended to be morc abundant in the k t u s intensity was greatest at the borders of the canals and the cartiexhibiting the mild changes (CI, ,,,,,,, = 7.3).
lage. Staining for these determinants extended a short distance In the hypertrophic cartilage, the pcrivascular fibrous tissue of into the cartilage matrix septa between the hgpel-tropllic chonthe cartilage canals stained intensely for type I collagen. fibro-drocytcs. There was weak staining for type I1 collagen near the neetin and for the two leetins (Fig. 2 , 4 a n d I) ). T h e staining cartilage canals and within the matrix septa (f7ig. 3B). T h e pattern was similar for all four determinants a n d the staining distributions of C6S PG and KS PG were essentially the same.
Both localized to the border region, and there was also moderately intense immunostaining of the matrix septa throughout these regions as well as the granular intralacunar material for both determinants (Fig. 2C) .
The matrix of the mixed regions stained variably for types I and I1 collagen, fibronectin, both P C determinants and both lectins (Fig. 3 A-D) . In contrast only type I1 collagen and the GAG PG determinants were demonstrated in control cartilage matrix.
Cyanogen bromide peptides from epiphyseal cartilage collagens were analysed in six cases (Fig. 4) . The elution profile was consistent with type I1 collagen, a I(I1), in one patient who was moderately severely affected (CIfe,,, = 3.9). This patient had a gestational age of 20 wk. In the other five patients, including the mildly affected fetus (CIf,,,, = 7.3) and a fetus of 16 wk gestation, the profiles differed from a l(I1) and contained marker peptides for type I collagen, a l(1).
DISCUSSION
The nomenclature for achondrogenesis has become very confusing. Until recently. it was accepted that there wcre two classic types: Parenti-Fraccaro (type I) and Langer-Saldino (type 11).
PATIENT + 1 n MINUTES Fig. 4 . Elution profiles for cyanogen bromide peptides from collagens prepared from growth cartilage from two patients compared to peptides from a similar preparation from normal control cartilage and from standards for types I and I1 collagen. Absorbance is plotted against time in minutes. The profile for patient 1 (representative of five patients) differs substantially from the profile for type I1 collagen and contains marker peptides for alpha l(1). The profile for patient 2 is the same as that for the normal control cartilage and for the type IT collagen standard.
This classification is employed in the International Nomenclature of Constitutional Diseases of Bone (1 9). However, Whitley and Gorlin (13) have suggested that type I1 be subdivided into genetically distinct severe, moderately severe and mild forms which they designated types 11, 111, and IV with type IV referring to hypochondrogenesis. Borochowitz et al. (20) disputed this view suggesting that there is a continuous spectrum of severity with typical achondrogenesis type I1 at one end and hypochondrogenesis at the other. Our results which were based on cases ranging from severe (Whitley and Gorlin type 11) to mild (Whitley and Gorlin type IV, hypochondrogenesis), showed no substantial differences by the morphologic, histochemical, and microchemical methods employed. These findings d o not necessarily refute the existence of genetically distinct forms of the disorder, but d o suggest that if they exist they share a common pathogenetic mechanism.
Our results demonstrated that the normal architecture of growth cartilage is completely disrupted. As others have shown (3-9, much of the cartilage was highly vascularized and comprised of enlarged chondrocytes dispersed within sparse matrix. However, other less characteristic areas were observed that more closely resembled normal cartilage. The microchemical results provided evidence for the presence of both types I and I1 collagen in the growth cartilages. It could be argued that the finding of type 11 collagen in a cartilage sample from one patient and of type I collagen in cartilage samples from others supports the heterogeneity hypothesis discussed above. However, both types of collagen were demonstrated immunohistochemically in all the cases, and the discrepancy more likely reflects sampling differences, ie, type I collagen more prominent in hypertrophic regions where there was more vascular tissue and type I1 collagen in the mixed areas. Indeed, in an investigation of a bovine model of achondrogenesis type 11, we have sampled different sites within the same growth cartilage and shown that the amount of type I collagen varies (2 1).
Since limb growth is so disturbed in this disorder, it seems reasonable to consider our observations in the context of normal limb development (22). This process begins with the outgrowth of limb buds comprised of mesenchymal tissue covered by a layer of ectoderm. As regionalization of the mesenchyme occurs, skeletal primordia can be identified as condensations of cells, so called precartilage condensations. The matrix associated with these condensations contains types I and I11 collagen and fibronectin ( 1 8, 23-26) as well as a galactose-rich substance to which PNA binds. Indeed, the latter has been used as a marker for this stage of chondrogenesis. Shortly after condensation, the mesenchymal cells differentiate into chondrocytes. This is associated with the synthesis of type I1 collagen and cartilage PC, the dispersement of cells within a cartilage matrix, the cessation of synthesis of types I and 111 collagen and fibronectin and the loss of binding of PNA (24-28). Primary ossification centers are formed in the diaphyses of the bones-to-be by vascular invasion of the cartilage anlagen. As these centers spread to near the ends of the bones where formal growth plates develop, the chondrocytes adjacent to the ossification front further differentiate into hypertrophic chondrocytes which subsequently degenerate and die as the ossification front reaches them. The differentiation to hypertrophic chondrocytes is accompanied by the renewed synthesis of type I collagen and fibronectin, the synthesis of a collagen specific for hypertrophic chondrocytes (type X collagen) and reduced synthesis of type I1 collagen and perhaps cartilage PG (29-34). A similar differentiation into hypertrophic chondrocytes occurs at secondary ossification centers.
The phenotype of the cells involved in limb development thus changes dramatically during the normal process; and this is reflected by the extracellular matrix macromolecules produced by the cells at different stages of differentiation as well as by their morphologic appearance. With the exception of the growth plate and secondary ossification centers, the overwhelming majority of cells occupying the cartilagenous portion of the normal fetal ancl ricwbor-n hone display the phcnotypc of the typical chondr-ocytc: and it is the cxpr-csslon of' thi\ phenotype that is rnost disturbed in achondrogcnc<is t y~c 11. I'yrc (11 (11. (9) have 171-0-posed t11:lt the basic defect in the disorder-disrupts the bios!,nthcsrs oftypc I1 collagcn, the m:\ior structural protein ol'cartilagc ( 0 ) . 'l'licy cite the presence in tlic matrix of' other clcn~cnts of' typical car-tilagc rnatr-ix. including Ilk. ? r u . 3tu collagen. thpe IX collagcn, and car-tilage protcoglyczrn to support this cor~tcntion and suggest that the type I collagcn is cynthesi~cd as a r-cplacemcnl fi)r ~h c missing lqpc I I collagcn. O n r findings supper-t this view except that the detection ol' type 11 collagen in some instances would impl! that tlic s)ntlictic Ii~ilurc is incomplete. l'crliaps a low Ic\.cl ol'\yntlic\r\ of'tyl~c I1 collagen IS possible at least in some cell\ uithin thc g r -o~t l i cartil;~gc. Ariothcr-hypothesis to explain the findings i j that the rliaintcnancc of' the typical c1iond1-ocytc phenotype is tiist~~rbed. It is well known that thc t)l,ical chorldrocyte phcnotqlx is unst:~hlc it1 v i t r o ; cells tend to dcdill'ercntiatc into more p r i n i i t i~c mescnchyrn:~l-like cclls or 1.~11-thcr dill'crcntiatc into hyper-tropliic chondrocytcs (35-38). Ifwcli ~>licnotypic instabilitq were to occur in growth cartilage. one ~o u l c l expect to find a mixture ol'ccll t!l>es I-anging Srom prccar-tilagc mcscncIiq.ma1 cells to h>pcr'trol)hlc chondr-ocytes and a n cxtr-accllular matrix containing rnacr'omolcculcs inclrcativc ol'the dilfkr'ent stages of'chondr'oc> tc ~iift'cr'entiation. 'l'his is b h a t was ohscr\ccl. 1-urther speculation is not warranted. hut i t \ h o~~l c l he jx)i~ilccJ out t h~t the 1\10 h~1~o t J~c s e s arc not mutually cxclusivc. [.or example. it seems liltel? that type 11 collagcn is irnportan~ i r i rnitintaining the typical cliondr'oc!tc phenotype and that a tlclicicncq o f this molecule might lead to phenotypic instabilitb.
'l'tius. a numhcr ofat~nor-m:tlitic\ in the compos~tion ol'gro\\tth car-tilagc cxtr:~ccllular-matrix h a \ c been dcnionstrateti in acliotidrogcncsis type II. Whether the) arc sccondar-! to dcticient I~io.;yrithcsis ol' t4pc I 1 collagcn or' reflect an ahnor-nialit! of' chondrocytc drfl'cr.cntiatron or' \omc other-pathogenetic process remains to be dctcrminecl.
